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Pollution ControlBoardRobertsEnvironmentalControl Corp.’sAnswerandAffirmative
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EdwardL. Filer, Esq.
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MARC REALTY, INC., an illinois
corporation,11 EAST ADAMS L.L.C., an
Illinois limited liability company,and
ROBERTS ENVIRONMENTAL
CONTROL, INC., an Illinois corporation,

Respondents.

(Enforcement— Air)
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I, Sherry Follmer, a non-attorney,certify that I servedRobertsEnvironmental

Control Corp.’s Answer and Affirmative Defensesto Complaint by mailing a copy
thereofto the abovenamedpartiesat their address,by depositingthe samein the U.S.
mail at 55 East Monroe Street,Chicago, Illinois before 5:00 p.m. on the 10th day of
September,2004, with properpostageaffixedthereto.
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PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS, STATE OF ILLINOISPollution Control Board

Complainant,
PCB No. 04-100

V.

(Enforcement— Air)
MARC REALTY, INC., an Illinois
corporation,11 EAST ADAMS L.L.C., an
Illinois limited liability company,and
ROBERTS ENVIRONMENTAL
CONTROL, INC.,an Illinois corporation,

Respondents.

ROBERTS ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL CORP.’S
ANSWERAND AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSESTO COMPLAINT

Respondent,Roberts EnvironmentalControl Corp. (“Roberts”), improperly namedas

RobertsEnvironmentalControl, Inc., by and through its attorneys,FagelHaberLLC, and in

Answerto theComplaintof Complainant,Peopleofthe StateofIllinois, statesasfollows:

COUNT I

AIR POLLUTION
1. This Complaintis broughtby theAttorneyGeneralagainstMarcRealty, Inc. and

RobertsEnvironmentalControl, Inc., on her own motion and upon the requestof the Illinois
EnviromiientalProtectionAgency (“Illinois EPA”). and against11 East Adams,L.L.C. on her
own motion, pursuantto the termsand provisionsof Section31 of the Illinois Environmental
ProtectionAct (“Act”), 415 ILCS 5/31 (2002).

Answer: Roberts admits that this is an action brought by the Attorney General,but lacks

sufficient information to form a beliefas to the truth or falsity as to whetherthis matterwas

broughtuponthe requestof the Illinois EPA, andthereforeneitheradmits nordeniessame,but

demandsstrict proof thereof. Answering further, Robertsobjectsto the remainingallegations

containedin Paragraph1 astheyrequirelegal conclusionsandthereforeno answeris required.



2. The Illinois EPA is an administrativeagencyof the State of Illinois, created
pursuantto Section4 of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/4 (2002), and charged,inter alia, with theduty of
enforcingtheAct.

Answer: Roberts objectsto the allegationscontainedin Paragraph2 as they require legal

conclusionsandthereforeno answeris required.

3. Respondent,Marc Realty, Inc. (“Marc Realty”), is an Illinois corporationand is
headquarteredat 200W. JacksonSt., Chicago,Illinois 60606.

Answer: Robertslacks sufficientinformationto form a beliefasto thetruth or falsity asto the

allegationscontainedin Paragraph3, and thereforeneitheradmitsnordeniessame,but demands

strictproofthereof.

4. Respondent,11 EastAdams,L.L.C., is an Illinois Limited Liability Company.

Answer: Robertslackssufficient informationto form abeliefasto thetruth or falsity asto the

allegationscontainedin Paragraph4, andthereforeneitheradmitsnordeniessame,but demands

strictproofthereof.

5. Respondent,Roberts EnvironmentalControl, Inc. (“Roberts”), is an Illinois
corporationandis headquarteredat7410DuvanDrive,Tinley Park,Illinois 60477.

Answer: Robertsadmitsthat it is an Illinois corporationthat hasoffices at 7410 DuvanDrive,

Tinley Park,Illinois, but statesthat its proper nameis RobertsEnvironmentalControl Corp.

Robertsdeniesthatremainingallegationscontainedin Paragraph5.

6. MarcRealtyis theoperatorandmanagerofa sixteenfloor officebuilding located
at 11 E. AdamsStreet,Chicago,Cook County,Illinois (“Adams Streetbuilding”). Marc Realty
managesthepropertyandleasesspacewithin it to various tenantsfor useasoffice space. The
majorityofthebuildingwasoccupiedby tenantsatall timesrelevantto this complaint.

Answer: Robertslacks sufficient informationto form abeliefasto thetruth orfalsity asto the

allegationscontainedin Paragraph6, andthereforeneitheradmitsnordeniessame,but demands

strictproofthereof.

7. 11 EastAdams,L.L.C., is theowneroftheAdamsStreetBuilding.
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Answer: Robertslacks sufficient informationto form a beliefasto thetruth or falsity asto the

allegationscontainedin Paragraph7, andthereforeneitheradmitsnordeniessame,but demands

strictproofthereof.

8. During themonthof August,2002,Marc Realtywasengagedin therenovationof
thefourth floor oftheAdamsStreetbuilding.

Answer: Admitted.

9. Marc Realty contractedwith anlor arrangedfor Robertsto install a heating,
ventilation and air conditioning system(“HVAC system”) on the fourth floor as part of the
renovation.

Answer: Robertsadmits theit enteredinto a contractwith Marc Realtyrelating to theheating

and ventilation and air conditioningsystem at 11 E. AdamsStreet,Chicago,Cook County,

Illinois, but the contractspeaksfor itself. Robertsdeniesall remainingallegationscontainedin

Paragraph9.

10. In the course of installing the HVAC system, Roberts removedor disturbed

materials locatedin and aroundthe ceiling that containedbetween35% and 40% chrysotile
asbestos.

Answer: Denied.

11. TheRespondents’removaland/ordisturbanceofthematerialscontainingasbestos

causedemissionsofasbestosfibers.
Answer: Denied.

12. An Illinois EPA inspection and sampling on August 7, 2002 determinedthat
materialscontainingasbestoswere disturbedon the fourth floor of the AdamsStreetBuilding
andalsodispersedinto theelevatorandthefirst floor of theAdamsStreetBuilding.

Answer: Robertslacks sufficient informationto form a beliefasto thetruth or falsity asto the

allegationscontainedin Paragraph12, and therefore neither admits nor denies same,but

demandsstrictproofthereof.
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13. Section9(2)oftheAct, 415 ILCS 5/9(a)(2002),providesasfollows:

No personshall:

a. Cause,threatenorallow thedischargeoremissionofanycontaminantinto
theenvironmentof anystatesoasto causeortendto causeairpollution in
Illinois, eitheraloneor in combinationwith contaminantsfrom other
sources,or soasto violateregulationsorstandardsadoptedby theBoard
underthisAct;

Answer: Robertsobjectsto the allegationscontainedin Paragraph13 as they require legal

conclusionsandthereforeno answeris required.

14. Section 3.315 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/3, 315 (2002), provides the following
definition:

“PERSON” is anyindividual, partnership,co-partnership,firm company,limited
liability company,corporation,association,join stockcompany,trust,estate,
political subdivision,stateagency,or any otherlegal entity, ortheir legal
representative,agentor assigns.

Answer: Robertsobjectsto the allegationscontainedin Paragraph14 as they require legal

conclusionsandthereforeno answeris required.

15. MarcRealty is a“person”asthat termis definedin Section3.315 oftheAct, 415
ILCS 5/3.3 15 (2002).

Answer: Robertsobjectsto the allegationscontainedin Paragraph15 as they require legal

conclusionsand thereforeno answeris required.

16. Robertsis a “person”asthattermis definedin Section3.315 of theAct, 415 ILCS
5/3.315 (2002).

Answer: Robertsobjects to the allegationscontainedin Paragraph16 as they require legal

conclusionsandthereforeno answeris required.

17. Section 3.165 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/3.165 (2002), provides the following
definition:

“CONTAIVIINANT” is any solid, liquid, or gaseousmatter,anyodor,orany form
ofenergyfrom whateversource.
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Answer: Robertsobjectsto the allegationscontainedin Paragraph17 as they require legal

conclusionsand thereforeno answeris required.

18. Section201.102of the Illinois Pollution ControlBoardAir PollutionRegulations
(“Boardregulations”),35 Ill. Am. Code201.102,providesthefollowing definition:

“Air Pollution”: thepresencein theatmosphereofoneor moreair contaminants
in sufficientquantitiesandof suchcharacteristicsanddurationasto be injurious
to human,plantor animallife, to health,or to property,or to unreasonably
interferewith theenjoymentof life or property.

Answer: Robertsobjectsto the allegationscontainedin Paragraph18 asthey require legal

conclusionsandthereforeno answeris required.

19. Section201.141 of theBoardregulations,35 Ill. Adm. Code201.141,providesas
follows:

No personshallcauseorthreatenorallow thedischargeor emissionof any
contaminantinto theenvironmentin anyStateso as,eitheraloneor in
combinationwith contaminantsfrom othersources,to causeortendto causeair
pollution in Illinois, or so asto violate theprovisionsofthis Chapter,orso asto
preventtheattainmentor maintenanceofany applicableambientair quality
standard.

Answer: Robertsobjectsto the allegationscontainedin Paragraph19 asthey require legal

conclusionsandthereforeno answeris required.

20. Asbestosis a contaminantas defined in Section 3.165 of the Act, 415 ILCS
5/3.165(2002).

Answer: Roberts objects to the allegationscontainedin Paragraph20 asthey require legal

conclusionsandthereforeno answeris required.

21. Asbestosis a known humancarcinogenand canbe injurious to humanhealth
wheninhaled.

Answer: Robertslackssufficient information to fonnabelief asto thetruth orfalsity asto the

allegationscontainedin Paragraph21, and therefore neither admits nor deniessame,but

demandsstrict proofthereof.
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22. Theemissionof asbestosasallegedconstitutedair pollution.

Answer: Robertsspecificallydeniesthat it causedtheemissionof asbestos.Answeringfurther,

Robertsobjectsto theallegationscontainedin Paragraph22 astheyrequirelegal conclusionsand

thereforeno answeris required.

23. From at least August 7, 2002 until, when the abatementand cleanup was
completedRespondents,by theiractionsas allegedherein,violatedof Section9(a) of theAct,
415 ILCS 5/9(a) (2002)and35 Ill. Adm. Code201.141.

Answer: Robertsspecificallydeniesthat it causedtheemissionofasbestos.Answeringfurther,

Robertsobjectsto theallegationscontainedin Paragraph23 astheyrequirelegal conclusionsand

thereforeno answeris required.

WHEREFORE,Respondent,RobertsEnvironmentalControlCorp., respectfullyrequests

that this HonorableCourt dismissCountI oftheComplainant’sComplaintandgrantjudgmentin

favor of Robertsagainstthe Complainant,PeopleoftheStateofIllinois, for all costsassociated

with this action, andfor any andall otherandfurtherreliefthat this Court deemsjust, equitable

andproper.

COUNTII
FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH

NATIONAL EMISSIONSSTANDARDS FOR
HAZARDOUSAIR POLLUTANTS

1-19. Respondentincorporatesby referenceparagraphs1 through 12, 14 through 18,
and20 through21 ofCountI asparagraphs1 through 19 ofCountII asif fully set forth herein.

Answer: Robertsincorporatesby referenceits answersto Paragraphs1 through 12, 14 through

18, and 20 through21 of CountI, as its answersto Paragraphs1 through19 of Count II as if

fully set forth herein.

20. Section 9.1 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/9.1 (2002), provides in pertinentpart, as
follows:
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(b) Theprovisionsof Section111 ofthefederalCleanAir act(42USC7411),
asamended,relatingto standardsof performancefor new stationary
sources,and Section112of thefederalCleanAir Act (42USC 7412),as
amended,relatingto theestablishmentofnationalemissionstandardsfor
hazardousair pollutantsareapplicablein this Stateandareenforceable
underthis Act.

(d) No personshall:

(1) violateanyprovisionsofSections111, 112, 165 or 173 ofthe
CleanAir Act, asnow or hereafteramended,orthefederal
regulationsadoptedpursuantthereto;

Answer: Roberts objectsto the allegationscontainedin Paragraph20 as they require legal

conclusionsandthereforeno answeris required.

21. SubpartM ofPart61, Title 40 ofthe Codeof FederalRegulations(“C.F.R.”) was
adoptedpursuantto the Section 112 of the CleanAir Act as part of the National Emissions
Standards~for HazardousAir Pollutants(“NESHAP”) and promulgatedthe National Emission
Standardfor Asbestosandis enforceablein the Stateof Illinois pursuantto Section9.1 of the
Act, 415 ILCS 5/9.1 (2002).

Answer: Robertsobjectsto the allegationscontainedin Paragraph21 asthey require legal

conclusionsandthereforeno answeris required.

22. 40 C.F.R.§ 6 1.141 (2002)providesthefollowing pertinentdefinitions:

Asbestosmeanstheasbestiformvarietiesofserpentinite(chrysotile),reibeckite
(crocidolite),cummingtonitegrunerite,anthophyllite,andactinolite-tremolite.

Asbestos-containingwastematerialsmeansmill tailingsor anywastethat
containscommercialasbestosandis generatedby asourcesubjectto the
provisionsofthis subpart. This termincludesfilters from controldevices,friable
asbestoswastematerial,andbagsorothersimilarpackagingcontaminatedwith
commercialasbestos.As appliedto demolitionandrenovationoperations,this
termalsoincludesregulatedasbestos-constrainingmaterialwasteandmaters.

CategoryI nonfriableasbestoscontainingmaterial(ACM) meansasbestos-
containingpackings,gaskets,resilientfloor covering,andasphaltroofing
productscontinuing(sic) than1 percentasbestosasdeterminedusing themethod
specifiedin appendixB, subpartE, 40 CFR763, section1, PolarizedLight
Microscopy.
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CategoryII nonfriableACM meansanymaterial,excludingCategoryI
NonfriableACM, containingmorethan1 percentasbestosasdeterminedusing
themethodsspecifiedin.appendixB, subpartB, 40 CFRpart763, section1,
PolarizedLight Microscopythat, whendry, cannotbecrumbled,pulverized,or
reducedto powderby handpressure.

Friableasbestosmaterialmeansanymaterialcontainingmorethan 1 percent
asbestosasdeterminedusing themethodspecifiedin appendixB, subpartE, 40
CFRpart763, section1, PolarizedLight Microscopy,that, whendry, canbe
crumbled,pulverizedorreducedto powderby handpressure.

Owneroroperatorof ademolitionorrenovationactivity meansanypersonwho
owns,leases,operates,controls,or supervisesthefacility beingdemolishedor
renovatedoranypersonwho owns leases,operates,controls,or supervisesthe
demolitionorrenovationoperation,orboth.

Regulatedasbestoscontainingmaterial(RACM) means(a) Friableasbestos
containingmaterial,(b) CategoryI nonfriableACM thathasbecomefriable, (c)
CategoryI nonfriableACM thatwill be or hasbeensubjectedto sanding,
grinding,cutting, orabrading,or (d) CategoryII nonfriableACM that hasahigh
probabilityofbecomingorhasbecomecrumbled,pulverized,orreducedto power
by theforcesexpectedto acton thematerialin thecourseofdemolitionor
renovationoperationsregulatedby this subpart.

Renovationmeansalteringafacility orone ormorefacility componentsin any
way, includingstrippingorremovalofRACM from afacility component.
Operationsin which load-supportingstructuralmembersarewreckedortakenout
aredemolitions.

Answer: Robertsobjectsto the allegationscontainedin Paragraph22 as they require legal

conclusionsandthereforeno answeris required.

23. Respondentsengagedin arenovationof thefourth floor asdefinedin 40 C.F.R. §
61.141 (2002).

Answer: Robertsobjectsto the allegationscontainedin Paragraph23 as they requirelegal

conclusionsandthereforeno answeris required.

24. RespondentMarc Realtywas an operatorof arenovationactivity asdefinedin 40
C.F.R.§ 61.141 (2002).

Answer: Robertsobjectsto the allegationscontainedin Paragraph24 asthey require legal

conclusionsandthereforeno answeris required.
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25. 11 EastAdams, L.L.C. is the owner of a renovation activity as definedin 40

C.F.R.§ 61.141 (2002).

Answer: Robertsobjectsto the allegationscontainedin Paragraph25 as they require legal

conclusionsandthereforeno answeris required.

26. RespondentRobertswas an operatorof a renovationactivity as defined in 40
C.F.R.§ 61.141 (2002).

Answer: Robertsobjectsto the allegationscontainedin Paragraph26 as they requirelegal

conclusionsandthereforeno answeris required.

27. NeitherRoberts,11 EastAdams,L.L.C., norMarc Realtywaslicensedto perform
any asbestosabatementrelated activities pursuantto the Commercial and Public Building
AsbestosAbatementAct, 225 ILCS 5-201/1,et seq,(2002).

Answer: Robertsadmitsthat it is not licensedto performasbestosrelatedactivities pursuantto

theCommercialandPublicBuilding AsbestosAbatementAct, 225 ILCS 5-201/1,et seq,(2002).

Robertslackssufficient informationto form a beliefasto the truth orfalsity asto the remaining

allegationscontained in Paragraph27, and therefore neither admits nor denies same,but

demandsstrictproofthereof.

28. The material disturbedduring the renovationcontainedmore than 1 per cent
chrysotileasbestos.

Answer: Robertsspecificallydeniesthat it causedtheemissionof asbestos.Answeringfurther,

Robertslacks sufficient informationto form abeliefasto thetruth or falsity asto theremaining

allegationscontained in Paragraph28, and therefore neither admits nor deniessame,but

demandsstrictproofthereof.

29. The material disturbed in the course of the renovationconstitutedRACM as
definedin 40 C.F.R. § 61.141 (2002).
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Answer: Robertsspecificallydeniesthat it causedtheemissionof asbestos.Answeringfurther,

Robertsobjectsto the allegationscontainedin Paragraph29 astheyrequirelegal conclusionsand

thereforeno answeris required.

30. The RACM removedduring the renovation,as well as materialscontaminated
with asbestosthrough contactwith RACM, constitutedasbestos-containingwaste,materials
(“ACWM”) asdefinedin 40 C.F.R.§ 6 1.141 (2002).

Answer: Robertsspecificallydeniesthatit causedtheemissionof asbestos.Answeringfurther,

Robertsobjectsto theallegationscontainedin Paragraph30 astheyrequirelegal conclusionsand

thereforeno answeris required.

31. 40 C.F.R. § 61.145(2002)providesasfollows:

(a) Applicability. To detenTninewhichrequirementsof paragraphs(a), (b),
and (c) ofthis sectionapplyto theowneror operatorofa demolitionor
renovationactivity andprior to thecommencementofthedemolitionor
renovation,thoroughlyinspecttheaffectedfacility orpartofthefacility wherethe
demolitionorrenovationoperationwill occurfor thepresenceof asbestos,
includingCategoryI andCategoryII nonfriableACM. Therequirementsof
paragraphs(b) and(c) ofthis sectionapplyto eachowneror operatorofa
demolitionorrenovationactivity, including theremovalofRACM asfollows:

***

(4) In afacility beingrenovated,includinganyindividualnonscheduled
renovationoperation,all therequirementsof paragraphs(b) and(c) ofthis section
applyif thecombinedamountof RACM to bestripped,removed,dislodged,cut,
drilled, or similarly disturbedis

(i) At least80 linearmeters(260linear feet)on pipesora(sic) least
15 squaremeters(160squarefeet)on otherfacility components,or

(ii) At least1 cubicmeter(35cubicfeet)off facility components
wherethelengthorareacouldnotbemeasure(sic)previously.

(b) Notification requirements.Bachowneror operatorofademolition or
renovationactivity to whichthis sectionappliesshall:

(1) ProvidetheAdministratorwith writtennoticeofintentionto
demolishorrenovate. Deliveryof thenoticeby U.S. Postal
Service,commercialdelivery service,orhanddeliveryis
acceptable.
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(3) Postmarkor deliverthenoticeasfollows:

(i) At least10 workingdaysbeforeasbestosstripingor
removalwork oranyotheractivity begins(suchassite
preparationthat wouldbreakup, dislodgeor similarly
disturbasbestosmaterial),if theoperationis describedin
paragraphs(a) (1) and(4) (except(a) (4) (iii) and (a) (4)
(iv) ofthis section.

(c) Proceduresfor asbestosemissioncontrol. Bachowneror operatorofa
demolitionactivity to whomthisparagraphapplies,accordingto
paragraph(a) ofthis section,shallcomplywith thefollowing procedures:

(1) Removeall RACM from afacility beingdemolishedorrenovatedbefore
anyactivity beginsthatwouldbreakup,dislodge,or similarly disturbthe
materialorprecludeaccessto thematerialfor subsequentremoval.

(6) For all RACM, includingmaterialthathasbeenremovedor
stripped:

(i) Adequatelywet thematerialandensurethat it remainswet
until collectedandcontainedor treatedin preparationfor
disposalin accordancewith § 61.150;and

(ii) Carefully lower thematerialto thegroundandfloor, not
dropping,throwing,sliding orotherwisedamagingor
disturbingthematerial.

***

(8) Effective 1 yearafterpromulgationof this regulation,no RACM
shall be stripped,removed,or otherwisehandledor disturbedat a facility regulationsby this
sectionunlessat leastoneon-siterepresentative,suchasa foremanor management-levelperson
or otherauthorizedrepresentative,trainedin theprovisions ofthis regulationand themeansof
complyingwith them, is present.

***

Answer: Roberts objectsto the allegationscontainedin Paragraph31 as they require legal

conclusionsandthereforeno answeris required.
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32. 40 C.F.R. § 61.150(b)(2002)provides,in pertinentpart, asfollows:

***

(b) All asbestos-containingwastematerial shall be depositedas soon as is
practicalby thewastegeneratorat:

(1) A wastedisposalsiteoperatedin accordancewith theprovisionsof
§ 61.154;

Answer: Robertsobjectsto the allegationscontainedin Paragraph32 as they require legal

conclusionsand thereforeno answeris required.

33. The amountof RACM disturbed,dislodgedor removedduring the renovation
exceeded160 squarefeet,260linear feetor 35 cubicfeet.

Answer: Robertslackssufficient informationto form a beliefasto the truth or falsity asto the

remainingallegationscontainedin Paragraph33, andthereforeneitheradmitsnor deniessame,

but demandsstrictproofthereof.

34. TheRespondentsfailedto thoroughlyinspectfacility for thepresenceof asbestos
andfailed to the [sic] makethenotificationrequiredby 40 C.F.R.§ 61.145(a~and(b).

Answer: Robertsdeniesthatit failed to inspectthefacility forthepresenceofasbestos.Roberts

lacks sufficient informationasto thetruth offalsity of the inspectionconductedby the remaining

Respondents,and thereforeneitheradmits nor deniessame,but demandsstrict proof thereof.

Roberts’objectsto the remainingallegationscontainedin Paragraph34 as they require legal

conclusionsandthereforeno answeris required.

34. [sic] TheRespondentsfailed to removeall RACM from theareaofthe Adams
Streetbuilding in which the renovationwasplannedalthoughthe renovationactivities would
breakup, dislodgeor disturbthematerial,in violationof 40 C.F.R.§ 61 .145(c)(l)(2002).

Answer: Robertsdeniestheallegationscontainedin Paragraph34 to theextenttheyaredirected

at Roberts. Roberts lacks sufficient information as to the truth of falsity of the remaining

Respondentsactivities, and thereforeneitheradmits nordeniessame,but demandsstrict proof
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thereof Robertsobjectsto the remainingallegationscontainedin Paragraph34 astheyrequire

legalconclusionsandthereforeno answeris required.

35. TheRespondentsfailed to avoid disturbingtheRACM, failed to adequatelywet
the RACM andfailed to ensurethat theRACM remainedwet until collectedand containedfor
disposalin violation of40 C.F.R. § 61.145(c)(6)(2002).

Answer: Robertsdeniestheallegationscontainedin Paragraph35 to theextenttheyaredirected

at Roberts. Roberts lacks sufficient information as to the truth of falsity of the remaining

Respondentsactivities, andthereforeneitheradmits nor deniessame,but demandsstrict proof

thereof Robertsobjectsto the remainingallegationscontainedin Paragraph35 astheyrequire

legal conclusionsandthereforeno answeris required.

36. The Respondentsfailed to provide for the on-site presenceof a representative
trained in the provisions of the asbestosNESHAP regulations in violation of 40 C.F.R. §
61 .145(c)(8)(2002).

Answer: Robertsdeniesthe allegationscontainedin Paragraph36 to the extenttheyaredirected

at Roberts. Roberts lacks sufficient information as to the truth of falsity of the remaining

Respondentsactivities,andthereforeneitheradmits nor deniessame,but demandsstrict proof

thereof Robertsobjectsto the remainingallegationscontainedin Paragraph34 astheyrequire

legal conclusionsandthereforeno answeris required.

37. TheRespondentsfailed to deposittheRACM generatedby the renovationat an
appropriatewaste disposal site in a timely mannerin violation of 40 C.F.R. § 61.150(b)(1)
(2002).

Answer: Robertsdeniestheallegationscontainedin Paragraph37 to theextenttheyaredirected

at Roberts. Robertslacks sufficient information as to .the truth of falsity of the remaining

Respondentsactivities, and thereforeneither admits nordeniessame,but demandsstrict proof

thereof Robertsobjectsto the remainingallegationscontainedin Paragraph37 astheyrequire

legalconclusionsandthereforeno answeris required.
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38. Bach violation of theprovisionsof Part 61, SubpartM, of Title 40 of the C.F.R.
citedaboveconstitutesaviolation of Section9.1(d)of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/9.1(d) (2002)

Answer: Robertsobjects to the allegationscontainedin Paragraph38 as they require legal

conclusionsandthereforeno answeris required.

WHEREFORE,Respondent,RobertsEnvironmentalControlCorp., respectfullyrequests

thatthis HonorableCourt dismissCountI oftheComplainant’sComplaintandgrantjudgmentin

favor of RobertsagainsttheComplainant,PeopleoftheStateof Illinois, for all costsassociated

with this action, and for any and all otherandfurtherrelief that this Court deemsjust, equitable

andproper.

AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES

NOW COMBS the Respondent,Roberts Environmental Control Corp. (“Roberts”),

improperly namedas Roberts Environmental Control, Inc., by and through its attorneys,

FagelHaberLLC, andpleadingin the alternativeandwithout prejudiceto its generaldenial of

liability set forth in its Answerto the Complainant,Peopleof theStateof Illinois’s Complaint,

statesasits Affirmative Defensesto theComplaint,thefollowing:

First AffirmatiVe Defense

1. Robertscontractedwith Marc Realty, Inc. (“Marc Realty”) to perform certain

heating,air conditioning and ventilationwork at 11 B. AdamsStreet,Chicago,Cook County,

Illinois (the “Property”).

2. At all times Roberts complied with the asbestosabatementcontractorat the

Property. Indeed,Roberts’ employeesworebreathingapparatus,workedwithinprotectedspaces

with anegativeair pressuremachineoperating.

3. Robertsdid not disturbanyasbestoscoveredmaterial.

4. Robertsdid not removeany materialfrom theProperty.
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5. Claimant improperly seeksrecovery againstRobertsfor violations that were

causedin wholeor in partby the actsor omissionsof others,including theotherRespondentsin

this matterandtheabatementcontractor,for whichRobertshadno responsibility.

WHEREFORE,Respondent,RobertsEnvironmentalControlCorp., respectfullyrequests

that this HonorableCourt dismissthe Complainant’sComplaintandgrantjudgmentin its favor

againstthe Plaintiff, Peopleof the State of Illinois, for all fees and costsassociatedwith this

action, and for any and all other and further relief that this Court deemsjust, equitableand

proper.

Respectfullysubmitted,

ROBERTS ENVIRONMENTAL
CONTROL, INC.

By:____________________
Oneofits Attorneys

EdwardL. Filer, Esq.
DarrenR. Bertram,Esq.
FageiHaber,LLC
55 EastMonroeStreet,4O~~Floor
Chicago,Illinois 60603
Phone:(312)346-7500
AttorneyNo.: 90041

380914
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